
[BSUPPLtmzIl.

.;j Oldnes; antiquity. - Ezistence, or

duration, or time, without beginning; like Jjl

(Kull, p. al; kc.) 8ee J -l. A _ p !JI j :

) laJl,*J means properly the olden time; antiquity.

_ ~.I. j b .[In, orfrom, old, or ancient,

time; of old]. ($, M, ], art. i;; in the first
and last of which it is coupled with the like
phrase.)

J3 4 C[In front]. (1, voce .v.) 

.*.J: see ,dJ.

L,;JU as applied to a part of a camel's saddllle
is an improper word: the proper term is JoIj.

.~;w An adz; [so in the present day, bunt
.1

pronounced .,.J.;] a certain implement of the

carpenter; (S, Mgb, M9b;) a ..U t with which
one hews, orforms or fashion by cutting. (S.)

,j.ji Ancient; old; to which no commencement

is assigned. -- Jl Old, or lomg-possessed,

property. (~, A, Mgh, Msb, all in art. $.U.)

-... s. The reputation ( .-_) of a man or
people. (TA,art. 3.) See averse in 1 ofart.g.

... _i.JI , as anl epithet applied to God, i.q.

ju.j9 .JI The Ancient without beginning.

.,M1,i The location that is before.

... 1iJ: respecting the feathers thus called, see

voce an. , and .1.

.. i*j,&A 1 .: see art. i . ,i.ll is here

synl. with iLt

l4.., Very bold or daring or courageous
(S, }~,) against the enemy; (§;) as al8so 1~.

(S..) ._ : see voco acj. - [Thbe p.]

,sU. Fronts; fore parts. 8ee an ex. voce: l.

._ .. tL Thefront of the forehead. (JK.)

.. i. ,A provost, chief, head, director, con-

ductor, or manager..- *_o The antecedent
(or.first p,oposition) in an enthymeme, and (first

part) of a hypothetical vroposition. -
The van, or vanguard, of an army.

1.i, The ground wohercon rests an inquiry

or investi.qation: and the ground whercon rests
the truth of an evidence or a denonstration: and
a [premise or] proposition which is made a part

of a syllogism: and .jlwJI ;L?.JI is that

[premise] nwhich is both actually and virtually
stppressed in the syllogism; as when we say,
.1 is equal to D, and B is equal to C, when it
retlls that A is equal to C, by means of the

:a.,i. a4, h*which is, evty equal to the equal
, thing is equal to that thling. (KT.)

__-' Preceding: anterior; being, or lying,

in advance of others. _- h1 .p ;i; For-
nward in affairs.

51 ;; 1 in the liur, xv. 24: see Bd;

and see its opposite, .tl-,1I.

,~ a, jaJ

;3,j and ie (S, Msb, P,) and ij; (g,)
A pattern; an exemplar; an example; an object
of imitation; one who is, or is to be, imitated.

(S, MNb, 1, TA.) See o .

L.Jj: see ' ,.

L~U The first that come to one, or come upon
one, of a company of men. (TA in art. .,1.)

3. tlji lie reviled him, being reciled by him;
and vied with him in foul, or unseemly, speech or
language. (A, ].) See 3 in art. .- i.

j.3

1. h,.ip ; 1 q.*Ji. hi, aor.-, inf. n. JJS,

He thlen, stones, c.. (Msb.) - ' J.. lie

cast it; cast it forth; namely, an arrow, and a

pebble, and speech, and anything. (Lth, TA.)

It may sometimes be rendered He shed it; as,
for instance, light into the heart, said of God.

.-- ,J j.j d (lIur, xxxiv. 47,) He (God)

uttereth truth. (Zj, TA.) ji He

shot the arrow. (Lth, TA.) _ .j lfie re-
proael~cd, upbraided, reviled, vilified, defzamed,
or gave a bad name to, a chaste woman: (IA :)

he reproachted, upbraided, &c. another; syn. .
(JK.) Used tropically, dji is most corrcetly

rendered S lie cast at him an accusation: bult it
is commonly used and expl. as syn. witil ,

q. v. -jij. He charged, reproachedl, or ttp-
braided, (-,) a chaste, or an honest, or a
married, womanl, wvith adultery. (S, Mbl,, K.)
_-- iJ el, aspersedl tim, reviled him; svn. s, .
(JK.) - d jj He reproached, or u;pbraided,

him with it; lhe accused him of it. (TA.) 

Also, i.q. !t .4t-l. (TA.) L- i. ' .
(lIur, xxxiv. 52,) T/hey uttering conjecture., (Zj,
TA,) or utteriny conjecture; (Bd;) speahing of
that which was hidden [from them], (Ksh,) of
that vwhich had not become apparent to them.

(Bd.) -_ ..*J"t 'jj t Sthe (a camel) became

fat and plump. (TA, voce ^.b l.) -

IsUI J: see i .b.

jj3 Land in which is no pasturage wherein
cattle mayfreely range. (L, art. .. )

ilv i q. L ,: (Lth, ?:) The kind of
instrument with which a thing is thrown so that
it goes far; n. un. with ;. (Aboo-Kheyreh, ].)

. (MA)

J . .
. 4 l.jJ: see 5 ; an .... J.

_fL4: isee ti;: Places of perdition; syn.

;. (TA.)

J.v

JlIjilI The whole of the back of the head:

(S, Mab, K:) or the part from the lollow of the

back of the neck ('tiil ;,i) to the ear: (El-

Ghooree, Mgh:) [see j;I in art. i&J:]
and, in a horse, the place n'here the j1& is tied,
behind the forelock. (S, Mab, kg.)

1. .1J: see dk.

LCji lVhat falls into the eye; (S, I ;) a little
piece of wrood, or dust, that falls into thw. eye:

(JK:) anll nibat fall into becerage; (., I;) as
flies, ,'c.; (TA;) nwhat betakes itself [or is
attracted] It, the side. of a ressel, and clings

thereto: (AI.Il, TA :) laust, motes, or particles

of rusbbi4o, s qof sticks and stalks and strawms, or
the like, that jall into the eye or into water and
beverage: (KL:) an: .floating particles t,pon

eater, S'.: [xsum :] dirt that falls into the eye ;
(Msb;) wchat collects in the inner a/le oj' the

eye; (I.:ar, ). (p ;) what comes into thle eye, Xuch
as a /bit ff straw, 4c.: (Id, p. 149:) [properly

a coll. gunll. n.:] *lJS [tile n. un.] a thing thot
falls into tlc etye and jiains it: (Id, I p.b3!) :)r a

mote. -k.~ iuS -1 :isee art. .

1. j, aor. -, i,nf. 11. ,,0;

t ; lie 'd, firt l, acqui red,

collected, for his family. (M.)

ntI t n, II Ind

or carned, aned

5 and 8: seo 1.

e.j .A round contrex ornament worn on the
crown of the tarboosh. (See Modern Egypt.
Appendix A.)

Is)

Je0 : see L>s.

lj A lamp, or its lighted wick: syn. ;!

or *'>;: (9:) the lighted rvick ('i:) of a

lanmp; (S;) and so tj. (L, art. C.W.)
i
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